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y are two random riables having joint density function
1

=(6-c -g) jJ 0 < r: < 2,2 <y <4
6

0 otherwise.

densities of X and V.
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tlme : Three hours

tive distribution function.

1,v < 3).

.v < 3).

rlv < 3),

fast-food outlet, is interested in i,he joini behavior of the ra,ndom va,riables

as the total time between a customer's arriva,l at the store and leaving the

, and y2, the time that a cusiomer waits in line belore reaching the service

. The relative frequency distribution of observed va,lues of )! and Y, is modeled

bability density function

1fu,,y") =fn^' o < "5 vr < oo'

Io otherlvise.



The iandor'n variable of ihtercsi is At = y1 - Yz' the time spedt at the service window'

i. Find the probability deisity function {or [-/.

ii. Find A(U) and 'tz(U)

(b) IfX is a random vadable $'ith mean p and variance or, then for any positivc ntrmbqr &,

prove that

Pllx - pl> ko]r 3 1,.

3. (a) Suppose thai the leryth of time / that takes a vrorker td domplete a certain ta,sk, hds

th€ prcbability density function
a

I e-ls-o)i y>0,
J(vt = 1

[0 otherwise.

where d is a positiv€ constant that r€presents the minimum time to ta,sk completion. Let

Yt,y2,.,,,Yn d€note a random sample of completion times from this distribution.

i. Find the density furciion fo! Ytl = min(Yt:..,Y").

ii. Find E({11).

(b) Let X be a standard normal variate. Show that y = X2 is a chi-square random variable

wilh degrees of freedom ].

.(c) Lel Y1,Y2, ..,Y be a ra,ndom sample oI size n from a normal disl ribution tith u .u-
pi. and a va.riance ot o2. lt zi=ry show thar i2,'?= i [!L!]' ir 

" "'
distribution with zr degrees of freedom.

ii. Find the conditional density functlon of Y given X : n. Name t*t density function.

iii. Fro; (ii) deduce E(YIX = r).

(a) The joint density function of X and f it giu"n by

rxvk,v)= iliJ=r"*,{*+ l(+,)' -r(+) (+) . (

where q,?, pl, p2 e R, o1 > 0,o2 > 0 and I p l< 1

i. Find the ma,rginal density functiorr of X. Name the density function.
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low. A bottling machine can be regulated so that it discbarges an avcrage

bottle, It has been obseNed that the amoudt of fllI dispensed by the machine is normally

ibuted lvith a = 1.0 ource. A si.rnple o{ n : 9 filted bottles is randomly selected

)er &,
ihe output of ihe machine on a given day (a.ll boitles are with ihe same machine

ins) and the ounce of fill m€asured fo! each Find the probabiiity that the sample

differ from ihe true mean within 0.3 ounce for that particular setting.

r, hx and Y: have the joint density function given by

(xa'a,; oSsr<1, oSY,<t -
llur,u) = I

[o otherwise.

lable

neall

ax2

the vaiue of K that makes this a probability density function

thc joint cumulative distribution function fot Yt and Yz .

p(vrs1, vzs ?) .

process for producing an industrial chemical yields a product contaidng two types

ities, For a specified sample from this process, let yi denote the plopoftion of

i! the sample-and-}i the plopottion of type 1 impurity among all imprrdties

ppose the joinr djsl,ribution of I and y, can be modejed by lhe following

density functioni

0<y1 51,0<U, S 1

otherwise.

function of the proportion of type I impudties in the

the expected value of the proportion of type I impurities in the sample.

2(t - Y);

0
ttor,orl = f

t
ihe probability density


